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New taxes or No ta.ws. Tlu hnlls of the Capitol are flled wiilt the battle oies of thue who want the
money and those who tvill hme n pay the money, AIF is taking the position that urw is nt the time Jor
highn u nw arcs. An alded toxburden on husines wiII only entrench the twesbn we're in

Thare is no question that current state rermues d0 not meet upeLtes. ls it bemuse the tM structure
is inadequate or is the monE uwisely spmt? How hat questinn is answeredis mtcial to business, Thals
why we asked both sides to prcsent fueir argumenfr.

New Thxes
hy Florida Governot ktwton Chiles

Back in 1948, there were no fence laws
in Florida. Drivers routinely ran into cattle
and werc bound by law to pay the owner for
damage to his livestock. That may sound
outageous, but such laws were fairly com-
mon, given the rural makeup of the state.

A lot has changed since then, butFlorida's
ti|"\ structure hasn't changed much at all.

The prcsent system was designed to lure
businesses here to develop a wild and un-
settled peninsula - nqt to meet the needs of
the nation's fourth largest state. The chal-
lenge before us now is to crcate a tax system
that addresses our needs, keeps pace with

NntoU,axnx
No Taxes

by Randall G. Holcombe
Prcfexu $ kawaiu, Fluida State Llniveritj

Arguments in favor of increased
taxes in Florida fall into two catego-
des. The first is that Florida needs
new rcvenues now to address the cut-

our growth, and allows us to
improve our quality of l i fe.

Natually, some folks
question the wisdom of un-
dertaking major tax re-
forms during a recession.
The argumelt has been that in-
dustry will suffer and recovery will be slowed. But I challenge any
business in Florida - small or major corporation - to show me that any
ol these taxes will substantially impact their bottom line. Further,
economists will tell you that this $1.3 billion tax reform package in a
$29 billion budget is not of the size nor the coverage to hinder
economic recovery.

Good busiless people know that even when times are tough, you
have to make investments tllat are sound and offer good retums.
Capital impror.ements and maintenance Ne essential to survive in the
business world.

That's how I look at our budget problems. But instead of thinking
only of fixed capital, I think of human capital as well. My concem is
humanitarian, but as chief budget officer, it also must be pragmatic. If we
dont make the critical investrnents now. we will face hieher costs later.
(See "Neh Taxes" on page 3)

rent budgetary c sis, The secold is
that Florida's antiquated ta,\ shuch.re
needs to change to keep up with the
times, Neither ofthese arguments holds
up when the facts arc examined.
Florida's existing tax structure will
keep up with Florida's incom€ growth
for the unforeseeable futue. Tax in-
creases arc justified only if Florida's
citizens want bigger govemment.

Consider the cunent budget crisis.
As originally passed, the cunent year's
budget was $29.4 billion. The rev-
enue estimates in the budget prcved

overly optimistic and the budget has
be€n cut by about $1.5 billion, Ieaving the

actual current budget, after cuts, at 527.9 billion. As I am
writing, it appears that the Legislature will send a budget for next year
of $29.7 billion to the govemor. This $29.7 billion represerts an
increase of more than 6 percent over this year's actual budget, Limit-
ing the state to a 6 percent inclease during a recession is what many
people are referring to as a crisis.

Taking a longer view, some people argue that Florida's tax struc-
turc is inadequate for keeping up with Florida's growth. The facts
suggest otherwise. During the 1980's, Florida's taxes grew 7 percent
faster than Florida's income. In 1980, Florida raised $712 per person
in taxes, after adjusting for inflatior. By I 989, Florida raised $983 per
person. This is a 38 percent increase in tax revenues per person during
the 1980's, adjusted for inflation. Florida's taxes have more than kept
up with Florida's growth.

The 1980's did see rate increases to produce these revenue
(See "NoTaxes" on page 2)
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Rcmcrnbcr playing chicken ir your

)ounger yerrs?'l he game is alivc and go-
init strong in Tallahassee. Now Lllat Lllc
Regulirf Session has comc 1o an cnd. thc
goverlor lrnd LegisLaturc arc krckcd in a
classic standoff over taxes.

Thc Rcpublican legjslators h ve taken
lul i ldlLmxnt anli-t irx stance. The Dgll lo
crals i lrc nlorc riDlcniiblc to thc idcil, but
thc) don't $,ant to give the Republicrns
r rn r  r rn r  r  n r r r i l i o r t  in  lh<  upcorn  rng  e l r 'L  t i ,  ' r r  r .
Polls show thlt those o[ us r.vho makc u1r
th. gcncirl public clon t wirnt taxcs. If thc
Dcrnocrats l ir l lolv theil leader. they ma)
not l ind l i ientl ly f ccs at thc polls come
\ , ' ! . ' r ' rber .  Cor r ' tn ' r r  C l t t l r ' . ,  l t , ' r r ,  rL  r .  r .
unrelcnting in his quesl lbr nrolc statc rcv-
cnucs. A Specirl Session wil l kccp both
sidcs on a coll ision course unti l onc sidc
gocs chickcl.

Addilr spicc lo thc curfl ict were the
tcrchors unions. l 'beir ads attacking thc
ilnli 1lrx Legislalurc rull lccl morc than a
li!v lellhcrs. On thc o rclsiclc,AIF, Florida
R c l r r i l  I  r J r ' r . r l i ' ' n , l n L l N r t i , ' n r l  F c , l e | l l i o r t
ol lDcicpcnclcnt Business (NFIB), . ioined
forccs in opPosition to new taxes. NFIB
pr , rJ r rL i . l  r r  lo r r  le1  te le r is ion  rd  r r rg in r
prlielce in thc placc of ne\v reveoues.
I  l r ) f i ( l i l  )  bus ine . \c .  rnd  \o rk r ' r .  ( r r t t l i nu(
to sutfr:r t iom the decline in the slatc s
cconomy. \o one wants to see neccssar)'
services cul. but a rccession is the worst
timc to add to the tax bLrrden.

Ta,rcs $,ere not the only item on the
lcgislative stirge this )ear. Haggling over
rcapportionment aod election year polit ics
were maior atllnction in thc c pitol, but
\ome \rofk clid gct donc. In l short rvhile.
Associated Industries wil l publish Tlre
Summary oJ Legislatiotl, a full repofi on
what 1hc Lcgislxture did. We'l l let you
knorv as soon as it 's available. Mealrwhilc,
you car sti l l  ordof a subscription to legis
lotive Letter, AIF's \\eekly briefing on key

business jssues. Legislalil)e Letter is a frce
sorvice to AIF members. l l  you'cl l ikc Lo
slrbsclibe, call Ji ine Hennessy or Jacquc
Ilorki,Ln l lt the Association oll ices, (904)
724-111f. \\'e'tl send you the back issucs
and put you on the mailing l ist 1br lurther
leporls durinli thc Spccial Session.

One kcy itcm of intcrcst tQ small busi-
ness operators passagc ol thc Small
Group Flcalth Insurance Reform Act. This
bil l gives employers with 3 to 25 employ-
ees, rnore allbrclable options for purchrN-
ing group health plans. Too many small
busincsscs h 'e hail to tbdeit health insur-
ance bene[ils 1br their employccs bccause
ofthe cost. The SnallGroup Hcalth lnsur-
ance Refbrm Act will give them a brcak. If
you u'ould l ike a summarl o[ the provr-
sions of this Act, call N{elissa Reese at the
Association ofl ices. (904) 224-7 173.

Ir 's hard to find lault u ith a law like the
Small Croup Health Insurance Re form Act.
OLher laws, howcvcr, don't puss thilt test.
no matter how aclmirablc the intent. Even
lhc  lno \ t  h ln r . \ t  r rn r l  r ' . . spr rns ib lc  bus in r . .
managcrs c{n ect trapped in the nel 01

complex laws conccrning scxual hafuss-
mont. rlegligent einployment cii l i lns. nd
thq dclinit ion of the employer/rvorker lela
tionship. Violation! of these llws curr_v
hcfty pcntlt ies, cven il the violationr rnity
bc inadvcrtcnt. ln this issuc of l:,ntployer
Advocate, \\,c'vc a\kcd somo cxpcdt f i)r
advice oo hou, 10 sliry oul o[ lroublc \\ 'hcn
jt comes to u'orkplacc rcgulations. l lopc-
lully, thcsc articlcs \! i l l  hclp clrl i lv rnrl
tefs Ior vou.

Orr a l inal note, l le rcccntly lcccilcd
the sad ne\..,s of lhe dcalh ol' Fi.T "And1"
La1.  \ l r ' .  L r l  \ \  L ) rk .  {  |  l i  r r  t ln  , \  - \ ,  ' (  i r l i , ' r  i r l
the early yerrs. (iorr lq25 lt l 19J9. He $' s
responsible lbr starting somc ol thc publi-
catiolrs that we prepare to tlris da]. Aboul
fbur yelrs rgo. rvhen lVIr. LayvisitcclAlF's
hcll lqulrtrr '.. u c hld the hor ror , ' l  nre. t in!'
a  g rac ious  tnd  in lc l l igcn t  r r  n .  A l l  o f  u \  a l
Associated Industrics sharc in his Ianrily s
sorrow

As always, we'd like to hear fron you.
Contments, queslions, s ggestions, evcn
c o mp I ai nt s are we I c o ne.

l\ ' ir i  ,; i . ' : f ( lnuctl lra pn!:1)
by llantlall(1. Holconltg l'rolcsor ol llconontics, Fktrida Stnfe (itircr;iL,t

increases, and somc crit ics say that without ratc incrcrscs, the salcs ti lx cannot keel
up with the slalc's l lowth. In I 9115. the state ratc was 5 l lcrccnl and took 2.68 percenl
of Florida's income. By 1989. the rate was 6 percent and took 3.44 pcrccnt ot thc
state's incornc. A rate increase of20 percent ploduced an increase ol2ll percent in thc
tfaction of illcome pirid in salcs tirx, so sales tax revenues ils a peLccnt ol incomc rosc
faster than salcs lax rntes. Over a longer period of t imc. lhc stalc rate had doubled
Iron 3 perccnt to 6 percent since thg 1960's, but salcs tax rcvcnucs as a percent ol-
income have llso approximatelv doublcd. Florida's current tax structure is well
designed to keep up with the state's income growtb.

Florida's taxcs htl,e risen tastet than Floricla's incomc in thc pilst, and this year'\
crisis budget, without ncw taxes, would sti l l  increase governlrcnl spcndiDg b1 6
percent in the midst of a recession. Ycs. wc are flcing a crisis in Florida, but the crisis
is on thc spcnding sidc of the budget. Taxes have risen laster than incoma. but
spending has risen faster than taxes. Tax incrcascs rre.iustiliccl only if Floridians rvanT
k) turn over a bigger share of their incomcs to the government.



W Scott Johntotl, Florida Associaion of Insurance Agents

Insurance is a major ex-
pense for any business. As
property values rise, as em-
ployees demand more and
better health care, as more and
more lawyers find more ways
to get more money for more

clients, both your business and your personal insurance premi-
ums will rise. But buying your insurance from an independent
insurance agent can help.

Yes, you could buy your insurance from employees of
insurance companies like Allstate or Liberty Mutual. You could
buy it ftom captive agents (like those of State Fam) who may
not be employees, but represent only one company and have all
the restrictions of ernployees. Or you could even purchase your
insurance through the mail or over the telephone.

However . . . when you deal with an independent insurance
agent you ar€ dealing with a local business person who is self-
employed and who reprcsents several different insurance com-
panies. If nothing else, you will always be getting mor€ lbr your
money with local business people who can do business with
you in return. Also, because they can choose from more compa-
nies, independent agents can mix and match programs and

prices to suit your business' pocketbook. Ar independent
insurance agent must be more knowledgeable overall and bet-
ter trained to handle your insurance needs. You see, represent-
ing more than one company means having options. And having
options creates the need for your agent to understand your
business more and his product better to make the right match.
Someone with only one product to sell doesn't need to know
your needs. Your needs don't make any difference if the price
and product can't change to fit them.

You probably run into independent insurance agents all
the time. You see them at church and at football games, out
coaching Little League, selling tickets to raffles, for charity
suppers, volunteering at any number of events that maks a
community tick. Doing business with a local independent
agent helps insure that dollars earned in the community are
spent in the community; not siphoned off to the economy of
some other city in some other state. Sure, there are times
when you might save a few more dollars by going direct mail,
or buying your insurance over the telephone. But ... when it
can be done and when it can be kept within reason, you will
always be better off buying your insurance from an indepen-
dent agent who serves the insurance company last, your com-
munity second, and you flrst.ｒ
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New TaxeS bl Florida Governor Lawton Chiles (co titlued ft|n pag'" 1)

For example:
. If we spend $100 l/'ss per student for edumtion than last

year, thefl we cqr expect busin*ses to hok outside Florida
for qualifted workers.

. If more low-birth weight babies ate born in Floida, they
will rcquire long-term medical care costing three times os
much as preventive care.

. lf our elderly end up in nursing homes rather thqfl
receiving care in the{r own homes, it costs us tenfold.

. If we don't fund new prison beds and leave our judicial
system oterctowdeil, business insurance ntes will rbe
with the qime rates.

The reform package we've submitted to the Florida Irgis-
lature is an attempt to update our seriously flawed method of
filancing govemment. It represents an effo to work within the
framework of Florida's Constitution and get everyone to pay
their share.

Presently 1.2 million businesses operate in Florida, but
some are carrying an unfair burden. Of the 325,000 "C" corpo-
mtions that filed corporate income tax rctums only 85,000
actually paid a cent. Of the ones who paid, just 848 of them
accounted for 70 percent of total collections.

Is it fair for 92 percent of Florida's businesses to get a free
ride? Do they receive fewer benefits from the state? Certainly

not. The problem rests in Florida's thousands of loopholes that
allow a few businesses to pull the load for everyone.

Our plan is to spread this burden among all corporations.
For the "C" and "S" corporations who now pay no corporate
income tax, we propose to levy a minimum annual assessment
of $200.

We are also looking to end sales tax exemptions on a vadety
of goods and services to further insulate us frorn revenue
shonfalls. Morc diversity will mean more stability in a weak
gCOnOmy.

Finally, we want to work with the business community and
find ways to become less dependent on increased consumption
during good times. Recent events have shown us that relying
almost entircly on sales tfi is a risky way to pay for govem-
ment. The state's responsibility to protect and provide for its
citizens does not diminish during hard times - in fact, it
becomes more important. The level of servic€ we are bound to
provide must be constant, even though our means of doing so
may not.

Real tax reform is the only solution to the problems we face
today - many of which are a rcsult of our past failure to invest.
Our future depends on whether we've leamed from these
mistakes. If we cornrnit to reform and pay our short-term costs
now, we can avoid the higher long-term costs tomofrow. That's
the best deal for businesses. That's the best deal for everyone.
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On December 20, 1822, Ralph \{aldo Emerson wrote in his journal, "To dilferent minds, the

same world is a heaven and aheII." He musthayebeen going through an IRS audit.
Thc IRS is always on the lookout for tax revenues. In this day

of dclicit and rccession, they may be looking a little harder. The
withholding system makes the job oftax collection easier fbr the
government. Employers are required to withhold FICA and in-
come taxes fiom an employee's paycheck. On the other hand,
there is no withholding requirement lbr workers classified as
independent contractors. They are responsible for reporting in-
come and remitting their share of taxes. But the govemment has
fbund that workers not subject to withholding do not always
report their income. Therefore, during an audit, the IRS willpay
special attention to those workers a business treats as independent
conlractoIs.

Reclassification by the IRS of an independent contractor to
cmployee status translatcs to harsh repercussions for the em-
ployer Sole proprietors and partnenhips have personal liability
for any withholding iud FICA taxes not paid by the reclassified
indepcndent contractor. If the employer is a corporalion, any
responsible corporate ofiicer assumes p ersonal liability for wrll-
ful failurs to withhold the employcc's share ofFICA and income
taxes. The[ comes the potential for penalties and interest. Obvi-
ouslv. it behooves you to make the right decision about a worker's
sratus.

The issue of independent contractor vs, employee does not
follo$, a straight line. There is no statutory definition of when an
employer/cmployee relationship exists. Nevertheless, you are not
entirely at the mercy of the merciless lRS. The question of
independent contractor status tums on the lacts of the paflicular
working relationship. Generally, the IRS looks at the degree of
control whiah a business owner exercises over a worker The IRS
weighs 20 factors to determine the nature ofthe relationship. (see
Irbrker Status Che.klis! )

The more of these factors that suggest independent contmctor
status the strongerthe argument. Section 530 of the RevenueAct of
1978 offers the strongest safety net for a company to continud
treating workers as independent contracton. That section states
that the IRS cannot raise the issue on audit if a business has never

treated an individual as an employee, has liled all tax retums
consistent with that position, and has a "reasonable basis" lbr
treating the worker as an independent contractor "Rcasonable
basis" may be established by:

. A case or ruling provided to the specific tsq.pq)er.

. A previous IRS audit in which there vas no assessment Jbr
re clas s ifi c at io n of w o rke r s,

. A long-standing industry practice.

The issue of worker classification soills over into workcrs'
compen\alion. L nder the law. empluyeri lre l iable for ben, f its to
employees but not to independent contractors. If a claim for
beneflts is filed by an independent conffactor, the courts \,\,ill
decide whether the carier is responsible for bcnefits based on the
particular facts of the case. Just as with the IRS, you can call a
worker anytling you like, but the court's dctermination will rest on
the nature of the relationship, not the name.

Under no circumstances should you take responsibility for an),
of the independent contractor's fringe benefits. such as health
insurance, sick leave, or vacation pay. If you engage the services of
an independent contractor, execute a contract specifying the terms
of the work to be performed. The agreement may be wdtten or oral,
but a written document oflers you greater protectiolr, in more ways
than one.

A contract alone is not sufficient, though. Both the IRS and the
workers' compensation system give primary emphasis to the amount
of control retained by the company over the individual and thc
work product. If you arc treating any *'orkers as independent
conffactors, you may want to compare the arrangement with the
Worker Status Checftlisr That will help you shore up anj' soti spots
in your classification of a worker as an independent contractor. If
you determine that a worker should be treated as an employec. the
sooner you make the adjustment, the lighter the consequences.

If you and the IRS are of like mind concerning the status of
)'our independent conffactors, the world is a much nicer place. If
you are of different minds with the IRS . . . well, just ask Ralph
Waldo Emerson what it's like.
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The IRS has set general guidelines for determining whether a worker is an indepenclent contractor or an
employee. At issue is the amount of control the company has over the individual. Employer control in any of
these items suggests effiployee status. If the worker retains rcntrol, it indicates independeflt contractor status.

,nstfuction; An employee abides
by the employer's rules as to
when, where, and how to work.
An independent contractor
doesn'1.

Trarnirg,' I ndependent contrac-
tors receive no training trom the
ourchasers of their services.

,dtegratiofi A Jancy term
meaning that if a worker's tasks
are necessary to the company's
continued existence and success,
the worker is an employee,

Sentices Rendered Personally:
An employee is a worker who is
personally responsible for the
work assigned to him or her. An
employer supervises what an
employee does as well as how it
is done. An independent contrac-
tor promises that the work will get
done, while maintaining control
over who wil l do it and how it wil l
get done.

Hiring AssisIanb: An indepen-
dent contractor hires, supervises,
and pays assistants under a
contract thal requires the con-
tractor to be responsible for the
resurls.

Continuing Relationsltipt An
employee has a continuing
relationship with an employer,
This can include frequent but
irregular intervals,

Set Hours of Work An indeoen-
dent contractor is the master of
his or her own time.
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L Full-time Requrrr€dj An employee
is a worker who is required to
devote time to the business, with
an implicit or explicit restriction
from engaging in other gainful
work. An independent contractor
retains the right to choose when
and for whom work will be
oerformed.

L Work Done on Premises,' Work
performed on an employer's
premises suggests control over
the worker, especially if the work
could be done elsewhere. An
important factor here is whether
the employer controls if the work
is done on or oft the premises-

10. Order or Sequence Set' An
employer sets priorities for the
older or sequence of work
performed by an employee. An
independent contractor controls
lhe order or seouence of work
oerlormed.

71. Orat or Wri len Reports; lf the
oerson for whom a service is
performed requires regular
reports, an employee relationship
is suggested.

12. Method of Paymentr An em-
ployee is usually paid by the hour,
week, or month. A contractor is
paid by the job.

13. Payment of Business Ex-
penses,' A worker who receives
reimbursement for business and
travelling expenses is an em-
proyee.

14, Tools & Materiarsj An indepen-
dent contractor supplies his or
her own significant tools, materi-
als, or other equipment.

15. Significant lnvestment; An
independent contractor has a
significant investment in the
facil i t ies used in performing
services Jor someone else. An
employee is dependent on the
investment in facilities by the
person for whom services are
Derformed.

16. ProtiMLoss: An indeoendent
contractor is a person who enjoys
a orofit or risks a loss as a resull
of his or her services.

17. Wo*ing for More than One
Fim; An indeoendent contractor
can perform services for two or
more tirms/persons al one time,

18. Availabitw to General Pubtic,
An indeDendent contractor's
services are available to the
general public.

19. Right to Fire: An employer has
the right to discharge an em-
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Associated Industries of Florida Property & Casualty
Trust (AIFPCT) pursues the objective of building a strong
and reliable workers' compensation fund for its partici-
pants. We take two paths to achieve this objective: strong
underwriting principles and active loss control programs.

UndeMriting involves taking a risk on accepting a par-
ticipating company. Loss control depends on reducing the
risk of the occurrence of accidents.

AIFPCT initiated SafetyFirst Productions to support
our loss control programs. The Trust's safety personnel
identify on-going safety problems faced by our insured

companies. The Association's in-house video production
unit develops training tapes to assist companies in cor-
recting the problems.

These productions are available at no charge to AIFPCT
participants. Companiesthat belong to AIE but do not carry
workers' compensation insurance through theAlFPCI can
purchase the tapes at a discounted membership price of
$59.00. Non-AlF members can purchase the tapes for
$89.00. lf you would like to order one of the SafetyFirst
productions, please call the AIFPCT Loss Control Division
at 1 -800-866-1234.

SafetyFirst Productions

The Floor Show! The highest percentage of injuries in
hotels and restaurants can be traced to slips and falls
resulting from improper floor care. This 14-minute videotape
teaches employees the correct floor care procedures in an
enteftaining and informative manner.

Both tapes available in

fhe Moment of Decision: The mistakes a forklift
operator makes are usually dangerous and costly, in human
and monetary terms. This 8-minute videotape reviews safe
operating procedures for [ift trucks.

English and Spanish
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FI ecent c,,cnts havc hcightenecl
awareness and increased concem
about scxual harassment in the
$,orkplace. Employers need to
knou nlorc than cver belbrc. what
actions ol their supelvisors and
staff may constilute scxufllharass
ment and bow thel/ can protect
thcmselvcs lio0l suit- As dellned
by thc coufts and the Equal lim
ployment Opporturi ly Commis-
sion, sexual halassment is an n-
!!clcoole scxualadvance, a requesl
tbr { sexual lavol. or any other
vcrbal or physical conduct ol a

sexual nalufe whcn:
' Submission to the conduct is

eithet explieitly or implicitly o
tetm or conditiotl of emplqnrefit.

' Submission to or rcjection oJ such
conduct is the basis for an
efiployment decision.

. The co .luct unrcasoflably
interferes with job performance
or creates an ifitimidating,
hostile, or oferciw workixg

It is clear from this delinition
lbat scxual harassnlentmeans morc
thrn ulrwanled and uninvited
louching and more than lhe "quid
pro quo" lir|rn ofharassment\!here
job benefits are givcn or withheld
based upon submission to a re-
qucst lor sexaral lavors.

And. indeed. it is the "hostile
rvorking envitonment 

_ 
thcory ol

sexual harassncnt that has m()sl1e-
centiy bcen the subjecf of public
discussion xndcourt review. Coufi \
have hcld that, under such circum-
stances. thc posting ol sexuall)' o['
Gnsiveposters. gr l i t i ,  and pinups
may crcale a hostile eovironment,
The use ol scrulL irnd obsccnc in
nuendocs. \torics. and iokc\, whcn
pervasivc, r l tay also consl i lute
scrual harassmeot, Fualhcl-, d{)r')
sc\ual bchaviol, such us \\,hcn inl
cmp loyce  i s  vc rba l l l  ahused .
shunned. or otheN'ise lreatc.l dil:
lcrently bcc|Luse of the employee's
scx, rnay sirtisl,v thc lcgatdcfiniliu)
ofa hostilc wolk envi()nment. The
standard by which such conLluct is
judged is gencrally that ()1-lhe "fcir

soDahlelclson-" Somecourts. how
er,er. have farhionecl a nc\\' stan-
datd thal ol thc "feoiionable
woman," in cases involvin{ scrual
harassnrenl olrvomen in the work
piacc, finding that me anci woncn
pelccive and .eact dilTerentlv 10
scxuaLharass!'aent.

Whe managerial stall irod su
pcrvisors are involved in thc hir
rassmeot. cmplovers may bc liahle
lor their act ions, regard]ess ol-
knowlcdge of those actions. ( len-

erally. employers withorLt knowl-
cdge will nol be Jiable fbr the l)c-
tions of othcr slat'f unless thc hil
mssment was so peNasivc or se-
vcre that thc employc. should have
known of the harasstnent or, hav-
ing learned of the harassment,
failed to take sullicient remedidl
measules,

Employcrs cao and should lirke
stcp! Lo limitpotential liability and
provide employees with a work
place free from sexualharassmcnt.
Not only is this behaviot in lhc
workplace unlawful,  but i t  dimin-

ishcs the dignity ofemployces. in-
tcrleres wilh produclivity, caoses ar
loss of sell rcspect, brings about
abse toeisnr, and ofien catses cm
ployecs who can atlbrd it to quit-
Employers who insist upon mu-
turl respecl in the u,orkplace will
not only be doing that whioh is
right but will aiso have a more
productive workplacc. Mit)imally,
managcment shouldl
, Adopt, publkl\ (111.1Post o Policy

statefient vhich elearly indimtes
that sexual hatusstfient is
prchibited afld uill not be
tolerated.

' Define the Prohibil.e.l conduct
and explain that retaliation
against employees bho comPl^in
of sexual harcssma'Lt is also
prohibited.

. Establish penalties fot liolstiotl
of the policy which dtouhl
include tctmination fot a ftst
offense if sufficiertly setere.

. Pro de procerlares for rcporting
incidekts of sexual harassnert
and rctaliatiotL 'fhe procedure
shoutl include an clternati,e lor
repottings ch coflduct if the
percon desigaated to receive
reports is the alleged hansser.
The procedwe should contain
the name, address, atd telephone
umber of the person(s)

desigfldted to rccei.re rcPorts.
. Thotoughly iu'estigate all

comPlLints.
' Take swilt and sure adion when

a rcport of sexu^l hr .rse entk
substantiated,

' Educate atul train oll emPloyea
about sexual harassmefl\ .{ftrfll
fi anagefients comfiitment to
eradicating serual hatd-.sme t,
the penahy for violathg the
policies, aul tlrc procedure for
ftpofiing incidents of se\ual

ha tas srnent of retaliation,
Education and *aining should
be periodieally repeated and new
emplo/ees shouldbe i .fonned of
the policy when hired

ID summary, sexual hafassment
is against thc law. While there arc
no criminal lieoalties fbr this "un-
lawful employment praclice," civil
penaltics a.eavailable and the Civil
Rights Act 01' 1991. signed into taw
by President Bush on Nove0rbcr2l
d that ],ear, significantly cxpandcd
those rctuedies. Under the Civil
Righrs Act of 196;1. commonLy re-
lercd to ils 

'Iille Vll. successful
litigants wcrc enlitlcd to an award
ol blrckpay, to rcinstatcment. to an
injunction. and othel such .elicf.
No$. employees also may rcceive
conpensalory damages for othcr
types of in jurics, including pain and
suflcr;ng. emoliooal distress, and
humilialion. Employccs may also
bc entitlcd Lopunitjve damages; that
is ddmagcs desigocd ro punish the
ernpk)yer and to set an exaffplc for
others. and 1() a jury 1rial. The Act
continucs 1() prcvide lbr attomey's
fces and costs and now perrnits thc
paymcnt o1'expcft witncss fees \\'ith-
out limitation. Currently, Florida larv
is virtuallf identical to the 'old'

Titlc Vll. however, lcgislation is
under colsideration \\'hich would
conlbnn, in substance. wbat is now
known as the FloriclaHurnan Righls
Act of 1977 to fedcral law.

The purp()se of the Federal and
Florida Civil Rights Acts is Lo pro-
tcct personaldignit) and to assurc
that individuals may reach their
full prodLrctivc capabilities. Such
can occur only in a rvorkplace
whe re discrimination and harass-
ment do not exist.  This should be
the goal oI all managcrs and qm-

ployers, jf lbr no other rcason than
it is against the law.

in the Workplace
b1; Ly-nda Quillen. Assistant Attorne! General



Negligent Employrment Glaims
Pefsonnel Policies to Mbtintize Exposufe by hhn F.dwani Are1, Atter .ttrd AItq', chartered

In the November issue of Employer Afuocate we pointed out that negligent employmenl and retention claims arc
becoming increasingly popular with plaintiffs'attomeys. Therefore, it is \ery impofiant for you, as an employer. to
futf,tL your duty to hire and retain only safe and competent employees. In this issue, we will address some personnel
policies and practical considerations for you to keep in mind in an effofl to reduce your exposure to these claims.

1. Develop an effeaiye employment
application form based on negligent
etnFloytnent concerns. Require the

lkting of prettious employers for at least the past selen years
and an explanation regarding &ny periotls of unemployment,
Require the listing of each superyisor at eech place of
emplq/ment Then carefully review the &pplicaat's emplq,-
meflt dpplication, specifically looking for gaps in the
applicsnt's employment record and other u usual entries ot
om6stons.

Obtain the applicant's authorization to gather information

from all fotmer employers, educational instituions, and
personal rcferences as well as an agreement to indemnifu you
and all prior employers.

Contact eqch prior employer, each superviso1 antl each
personal reference listed on the application. Document all
information received from the references, If an individual or
former employer is reluctant to giye informatiofl, at least
document that lou hwe cofltacted the i dividual and
ottempted to get the necessary backgtound infotmation
rcgarding the applicanL

Ask all former employers and personal references whether
therc is any reason to .loubt the applic,ttrt's competency,
trustworthiness, reliability, etc., and maintain a record of
their responses,

Check the driver license and driting record of any applicant,
who, if hired, will be required to drite in the cotrse of his/her
emPlq,ment.

Determine whether or not it is neressary to conduct a
crimixal recotd search, based on the job that is to be Jilled,
the information prorided by the applicant o4 the application
form, and information learned through the applicant's

pretious employers, personal references, and the initial
interview- You should keep in mind that the EEOC scruti-
nizes pre-employment inquhies regarding arrests and even
convictions.

Conduct reference checks ox employees referred by employ-
ment agencies and on tempoftrry emplolees and consider
requiting a hold harnlless qgreefirent fro m the referal
4gency,

Do not offer any applicant enployment until the pre-
employment screening process has been completed,

Whenever discharge is being considered for $n employee,
and thoughts turn to giting the employee "one more chance,"
eralu&te the situetion the way a jury might in a negligent
enlplol ment ( retentio n ) case,

Recognize that if you are aware of complaints of sexual
harassment egainst an employee but do not take anl
correctile me.tsures, you may be subject to suit by the
harassed employee under Title VII, the tort of flegligent
retention, and perhaps other state tort theoies.

Realize that by retaining an employee whose perfotmance
eraluations suggest the employee is unft/incompetent for the
job held, you may be setting yourself up fot a negligent
eflployment ( rete fltio n) claim.

While the most fertile area for claims arising under the
theory of negligent employment is based upon the mnduct of
the employer in the hiring process, keep in mind that these
same policies and practical considerations should be consid-
eted when transferritg or promoting current employees to
new positions. For example, you should re-eyaluate and
perhaps re-check references to ascertain an employee's
fitness/competence for a new job if the job will require greater
contact with the Dublic.
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